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Building a Clay Oven
Some children in Year 5 worked very hard
last week building a clay oven in our Forest
School area.

www.facebook.com/bourneprimaryschool

Headteacher Awards
This week these amazing
children received Headteacher
awards:
Aisha in Leopards Class for
fantastic work on multiplying fractions.
Beau in Moles Class for using great
vocabulary and inventive sentences.
Brooklyn in Koalas Class for excellent work
with fractions on a number line.
Dylan in Moles Class for solving some very
difficult maths calculations.

They all worked well together and the end
result was great. We all look forward to
now being able to use the clay oven.
Thank you for your hard work.

Daniel G. in Koalas Class for excellent work
on equivalent fractions.
Milad, Kajetan and Yasmin in Zebra Class for
excellent use of subordinating conjunctions
to make an exciting piece of writing.
Theo, Cosmin and Hadi in Kangaroos Class
for their incredible hard work on an
enterprise project.

Busy Office
As you are aware our Office gets very busy,
particularly at the beginning and end of the
school day. To try to help keep the space a
little quieter, we are going to ask that if you
are talking on your mobile phone you take the
call outside.
Thank you for your support
with this matter.

Well done all of you, I look forward to
seeing who will get celebrated this week.

Baby News
I’m very pleased to announce that I am
expecting my second child. We are looking
forward to becoming a family of four
somewhere around the 29th September.

Dates for your Diary
Monday 1st April- Hawks Class evacuation
school trip
Monday 1st April- Blackland
Farm meeting for parents in
Eagles Class straight after
school.
Tuesday 2nd April- Kangaroos Class assembly

Bourne Enterprise
Over this term, classes have been working
on enterprise projects. Each class had to
pick one idea to pitch it to a panel of
judges which included the school council.
The class that won the pitch secured
themselves an extra playtime. All classes
did incredibly well and came up with some
fantastic ideas including magic drink cups,
pen vacuums and recycling magnets.

Tuesday 2nd April- Enterprise Club's charity
fundraiser sale after school
Thursday 4th April- Eagles Class evacuation
school trip
Friday 5th April- Last day of term.
EASTER HOLIDAYS
Tuesday 23rd April- first day back of term 5

It’s Moles Week!!
Mrs Few and the
Moles have been
cooking delicious
vegetable stir fry this
week. Great cutting
and chopping skills
shown and even some
brave food tasters of
food they thought
they didn’t like. They
even washed and
cleaned up
afterwards, get them
to practice their new
found skills at home.
Happy faces and full
tummies all round!!

Well done Moles

Panthers Class won the competition. They
came up with the idea of saving the school
money by inventing pens and glue with lids
you cannot lose!
Well done Panthers Class!

Moles have really enjoyed looking at the
poet Michael Rosen and his poem ‘The
Book’. They wondered what was going
on when a hand fell out of the book and
enjoyed the repetition at the end of the
poem. Running, running as fast

as I could. Running, running
as fast as I could. Running,
running as fast as I could…

We have been adding on number lines and
some children even moved on to vertical
addition. Ask the children for a
demonstration at home.

